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L.D. 1888 

STl'C.L'E OF HAINE 
HOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVEE (Filing No. H-806) 

l09TH LEGISLATURE 
SECON~ REGULAR SESSION 

HOUSE AIJ!ENDMENT "fI' to H.P. 1762, L.D. 1888, Bill, 

"AN ACT Relating to the Effective Date of Administrative 

Change in the Employment Security Law." 

Amend the Bill by striking out all of the Title and 

inserting in its place the following: 

'AN ACT to Clarify the Administration of the Department of 

Manpower Affairs.' 

Further amend the Bill by striking out everything after 

the Title and inserting in its place the following: 

'Emergency preamble. Whereas, Acts of the Legislature do 

not become effective until 90 days after adjournment unless 

enacted as emergencies; and 

Whereas, the First Regular Session of the 109th Legislature 

enacted changes in the Employment Security Law; and 

Whereas, unless these changes are enacted as emergency 

legislation, they will not take effect until 90 days after 

adjournment of the Second Regular Session of the 109th 

Legislature; and 

Whereas, these changes are immediately necessary 

to clarify policy making and provide for effective administration 

under the Employment Security Law; and 

Whereas, in the judgment of the Legislature, these facts 

create an emergency within the meaning of the Constitution 

of Maine and require the following legislation as immediately 
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necessary for the preservation of the public peace, health 

and safety; now, therefore, 

Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maine, as follows: 
last line, 

Sec. 1. 2 MRSA §6, sub-§S,/as last amended by PL 1979, 

c. 127, §3, is further amended to read: 

Director of Finance of the Public Utilities Commission~ 

Chairman, Maine Employment Security Commission. 
last line, 

Sec. 2. 2 HRSA §6, sub-§6,/as last amended by PL 1979, 

c. 489, §2, is further amended to read: 

Executive Director, Historic Preservation Commission~ 

Members, Maine Employment Security Commission. 

Sec. 3. 26 MRSA §l043, sub-SS-A is enacted to read: 

5-A. Bureau of Employment Security. "Bureau o~ Em£!s>y:' 

mont Securit:;," hereinaft~r i:l this chapter called the "bure<lu~ 

means the former Employment Security Commission agenc~ 

Sec. 4. 26 MRSA §l043, sub-S7 is amended to read: 

7. Commission. "Commission" means the 3-member Employ-

ment Security Commission. 

Sec. 5. 26 MRSA §l044, sub-§2, 3rd sentence, as en.:lcteu 

,by PL 1965, c. 294, is amended to read: 

In the event a claimant has retained counsel for the purpose of 

prosecuting an appeal from a decision of the commission, and the 

final decision of such court results in a reversal, in whole or 

in part, of the decision appealed from, the fees for such servic' 

shall be paid by the eemm±s~~e" commissioner from i~s his 

administrative fund. 
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~S_e_c_. __ 6~_. ___ 2_6~M~R~S~A~ §l046 is amended to re~d: 

§l046. Nonliability 

Benefits shall be deemed to be due and payable under this 

chapter only to the extent provided in this chapter and to the 

extent that moneys are clvclilatl" therefor to thL' l'redit: of tl1<' 

Un,·mployment compensation Fund, clnd neither tilL' StelLe, tl,c' j"lrC,llI 

nor the commiss ion shall be 1 i,llJ I (' for any uPhlllnt in c;;ccss ut' 

\ 
such sums. 

Sec. 7. 26 MRSA §l047 is amended to read: 

51047. Information privileged 
the bureLlu, 

All information trcll1smitted to/the commission or its duly 

authorized representatives pursuant to this chapter shall be ab-

so]ute1Y privileged and shall not be mude tho subject m,ltter or 

llasis in dny action of slunder or libel in Clny court in this !;t,-lll'. 

Sec. 8. 26 MRSl\ §l050, 2nd, 3rd, 4th and 5th sentences arc 

.:lm, nded to read: 

from the Unemployment Trust F\1nd .111 mO!loys therein st,l:\(1 illq 

to :i:~~ his credit and sh.:111 dir('ct the Tre,lSU['C't' 01 SI tL,' 

to (kposit such moneys, together with ,my other moneys in 

Lhe fund, as a spe,:i.:11 func] in ,lny banks or public depo';ltpri,-,~ 

r-jn this Stall' in which qeneral funds of the Stale m,lY 

be depositc:d, and to hold such moneys f01- sl1ch lllspos-

ilion ,15 the Leqibl~lt:ure shall pn'scriiJe. 'rhe e~'''''.I'I\!-~~'tMM-
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sh.:lll prescribe, without intl't"L'st .:In<l in aCCOrdill1CC wi til 
. cummission, 
rcquliltions prescribed hy H !..~.~:/ to each person or con .. 

cern by whom contI- ibutions have been p.:IiJ, their pro rilta 

share of the tolal contributions paid undnr this chapter. 

Any interest or earninqs of the fund shilll be available 

making such refunds. Nhen the e6IM\i~i!!ie"-~mmissio",er 

shall have executed the duties prescriberl and performed 

such other acts ilS arc inci~cntill to the termination of 

i~s-his duties undcr thiR CI1.lpt.er, the Governor shall oy 

proclamation declare thilt this chapter shall cease to be 

operative. 

-4-

Sec. 9. 26 MRSA §IOSI, sub-§6, first sentence, as enacted 

by PL 1977, c. 460, §3, is amended to read: 

1\:"\'., ({mounts of tenefit payments owed to the eemm±~~t~rt commissioner 

IJ'y' .:lIly inuividual mJY be collected by any of the followiJlg ml'thods. 

Sec. 10. 26 MRSA §lCS!, sub-§6, ~B, sub-Ilil), as elhlcteu 

by PL 1977, c. 460, §3, is amended to read: 

(1) The eemmii!!siel'l commissioner may file in the offic(' 

of the clerk of the superior Court of Kennebec County 

a certificate addresseJ to the clerk specifying the 

amount of benefit payments required to be paid and the 

weeks involved, the name and address of the liable per-

son as it appears on the records of the eeHlJ!lis~ie" 

bureau, the facts whereby the amount has become final 

as to law and fact Llnd requesting that a warrant be 

issued against the person for the amount required to bl' 

paid, and with costs, but without interest. 
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Sec. 11. 26 MRSA §lOSl, sub-§6, "B, sub-" (2), first sentenc~, 

as enacted by PL 1977, c. 46n, §3, is amended to read: 

When the certificate is filed, the clerk of th~ Superior 

Court shall issue a warrant in favor of the eemm±ss±en 

bu~ __ eau against the person for the amount required to bc' 

paid and with costs. 

Sec. 12. 26 MRSA c. 13, sub-chapter II, 2nd line is repGa10J 

and the following enacted in its place: 

ADMINISTRATION 

Sec. 13. 26 MRSA §l082, sub-§l, as last repealed al'd replaced 

by PL 1977, c. 696, §373, is repealed and the following enacting 

in its place: 

1. Pow.~nd .. c!~tJg_s_-.2J_tohe. c5'mmis~)oner!-. E.:~E!p_t. i;1s._qther

.. iise.2.r<;>y;idcc:!LJ.t shaJJ bc __ the dutY_Q_Cth~ .Colt1l!1~~!3ignE'!r of_M.an-

shall have the-E0wer and authori!.y to employ ._~uch person, m'l~l~ 

such expenditures, reT:!ire suc~_t::~orts, make such investigations 

and take such other actions as he' deems necessary or sui t~bl~~ 

that end. 

Sec. 14. 26 MRSA §l082, sub-§2-A is enacted to read: 
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2~A. Powers and duties of the commission. In addition' to 

other powers and duties provid£.>d ill this chapter, the commission 

is authorized to adopt, amend or rescind rules and regulations, 

require reports, make investigations and take other actions c1s it 

deems necessary or suitable to carry out its duties. The proced.ll!'c[:,--

of the commission shall be governed by the Maine Administrative 

Procedure Act, Title 5, chapter 375. The commission may appoint 

such deputies, hearings examiners or appeals tribunals_as it 

deems necessary to examine, hear and decide claims in accordance 

'.'Iith section 1194, Each member of the commission shall have 

access to any information, memoranda, reports or statistical 

data which is in the possession of or which has been preparrd 

by any division of the Department of Manpower Affairs and which 

relates to the administriltion of this chapter. The commission 

3hall have an official seal which shall be jUdicially noticed. 

Whenever the commi '";sion believes that a change in contributi"on 01" 

benefit rates will become necessary to protect the solvency of the 

fund, it shall promptly so inform the Governor and the Legislature 

and make recommendations with respect thereto. 

Sec. IS. 26 MRSA §l082, sub-§3, as amended by PL 1971, 

c. 620) §7, is further amended to read: 

3. Publication. The Commissioner of Manpower Affairs shall 

cause to be printed for distribution to the public the text of 

this chapter, the commission's regulations, his annual reports 

to the Governor and any other material the commissioner or the 

commission deems relevant and suitable, and shall furnish the 

same to any person upon application therefor. 
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Sec. 16. 26 MRSA §l082, sub-§ 4, first 2 sentences, as 

repealed and replaced by PL 1977, c. 675, §8, are amended to 

K Subject t.o Ot!1C'f provisions of this 

c h .. f' ter, the Cornmi s s ioner 0 f M,lnpm"l'r II f fa irs T -wit h- the -cttl-

,llld prescr i be the duties Clnd I'0Wt'[!; of, ilnd fix l.ile c()m-

p.'nsJtiol1 of, slIch officers, aLTOtlntanls, attorneys, te:,,· 

l":rls "n"; other persons ,1S may bc' necessary in the pCI'f(lr-

manCL' of his d\l'_ic~t subjecl to Uw Persollnel Law, Thl.' 

f\l.11 dclteqau-, to .:lny such per SOil su .1jl[l()inted such power 

,"ld authot"ily no, is reason.:lbl., .Ill.! Pl'oPcr~or the effectivc 

administration of this chaptcr, and may in his discretion bon(1 

any person handling moneys or signing checks hereunder. 

Sec. 17. 26 MRSA §l082, sub-§7, 2nd and 3rd sentences, .:lre 

amended to read: 

k Such rccords shall be open to inspection and be 

11~"~~ .-lllthori.zcd rcpccsentatives ,1t any H'.1sonable time and as 

oft(:n as rr,.:lY be necessary. Th,~ eOI'!l"d:!!!!'!;'I'>M-~Ommissioller mclY 

1"C'<juirc [rnm <lny employing uilit .tny sworn or unsworn l"'[1orls, 

with respect to persons employcd by it, which the eem-

istration of this cha~ter. 
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Sec. 18. 26 MRSA §114l, first sentence, as amended by 

PL 1977, c. 675, §14, is further amended to read: 

'rhc Unemployment Compensation Fund, as heretofore cre-

ilted, Shilll be a special fund, s(~parate and apart from all 

public moneys or funds of thin State, ilnd,':'el'(eel't=-I1~-ot=her--

c f )mmissiol1cr exclusively for the purposes of this chilpter. 

Sec. 19. 26 MRSA §1162, as amended by PL 1975, c. 462, 

~4, is repealed and the following enacted in its place: 

')ll(i~, \'lithdraw<:Ils 

Honeys shall be rc(uisitiol1ed from the tClte's account 

i 11 the [lnenll'loy;ment Trust Fund solely for the p<:l}1TIent of ben-
" 

ct its .lnr] for the paX1TIC'nt of l.e(lIncls PllrSU;ll1t t.o section 

104 i, subsc\~tion II, pilrilqrilph F, s\lbparil'Jrill'h (2) <:IIlCr sec

!.~~'l_~~!n accordance with l·egulation~-E.rescribed by the com-

The commissioner shall from time to t.ime reguisit.io.ll 

!~~"!!_t:'!~_1l1!~~!.~111~nt Trust I··uno the_'!.I!!.~nts, not~~edi"-9. 

t:~~_'!.n.!.'?l.!r!..t:~~~andin'.L.!2~is 1-t::..~t:.~~~c::..<2~l.!!!.L~lereinLi!.~,_hC 

deems y-ec~~s~~ for the payment of the 12.~'lef its ~ndrefunds 

!.E~ _'!._~'::~~().I!able _f.l!.~~~!:.iod ~_t!r2.1}, _~l2cC!Et thereo~ the 

Tr<;.'!.:!~~~~ ~f St~~<2-sh~~siL!:.hc_~l!.eys -.!.IJ. th~ben~fi~ 

~C:!::~l.!':!.~_~nd ~!:.ant:~sh~!.L!?~2.!5~~Uor _t.~c· payment of~en= 

~fit;c~_,;nd_E~~unJs s'2!'~Jn~"!!._th(>2en<?~j_~._~1It. fill war-

be~~J:.h'£_~~'l!!~~~re of the cOf!:111issi,oner ~~~~duly_~uthoriz0.<! 

~~(L<-:'':!.!: Jor ~haLl2urp'2~~ _Wh~_ s.'2_~!.9.!!~~...::!.ncl_c:!eliyered _~<?_thf' 
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nolled b.lnk or trust com~ilcting as a depository of the 
.----.. ---.----------- commission -

~.!:.:~t:.~/'2.vcrr:.ment. The I shall be ._~)!.<:.f-hrlill~~~Lt:.b..~ 

l£q'!~~t:.L'2.~_e;:~~!.~ty of a'!Y...'!.~~!..(L~~~~I!.~~it~._C?E.J::he a~!q~!!t:. 

~h.~r::"_oJL_<:J2pe~rin<.L_!:.r~~~<:..h. __ ~~~'!t:. JJl·_'?e.~!:ed_.EL1J1_~_con2~i!3-

~ io~c:.r..!._ ~l!.~t~ct .E.!!!'Y..J:.~~I.!~ _riqht _of _'!Ef?_l~il L~_~vid£cL!:''! 

~c..!!:. • .:.r!.})2.'!.!.2.\.1J~~t~<2ns l!.~cl_ ~:.-__ Ani'_b.:ll_,!..n_<:.c of_~~,!~~ 

!::'C:'il!. ~s_~~!:.~net! _~~o~_ th~~,!~pl~Y!'2,,-nt Tr~ ~~_!::.~n~~hic~!:.~~~in~ 

~~c:.~':.~~,:!_or _unp.:li~_!:.'!. __ !:.I.!~~'!e( !:.t:._~<:..cot,!'!~_ after t~~~~ir-

~.: t:.~c:.~_ ~f .!l:.~_e~riol!_ for_~hic:.~ _ t:.l~"-_~~I1!~_~cr..~ _re<.l~isi tioned_~l~~ 11-

~ ~ t:.t:.~r __ I~,,_ ~'?duct:.'?..t!_J_~11! est!:.~i.!. t:.<:.~ _~~~'_-=1.r:!.'! YI.:lL~~~til i zed 

!'.~~ .t:.t:.f>. .ea.~~'!t:. _'2.~ !..~~'?.f it~_a.'!tl_ ~eful1d ~ _-'~~[).~:L suc:.~~ed!:.~ 

::'~(J.'::I~~~ ~~c_(! _~i t~...!.!.!.~ _~~c.:!:.et~Lo.~_the _,!:~~;:~t~~'L~~J:.t.!..'?. ~'!~ ted 

~,=-a~e_~.£~ .~~ric:.i' !.-.!:.o-.!.I.!-=-~<::'l!i_1:. _~( th!:.~ it:..lte I_~~<:.c:.~':!.nt _!:.~ 

!:h~_(!n_c.:"!I~~'2.Y.~~~t:. _~~~st .~':!.12~ •. . a.s. pr2~!:'c!,,_(!Jr~ .~'?.c:.ti~!! _!..!:.~~:. 

Sec. 20. 26 MRSA Sl164, 6th sentence, as amended by PL 

1979, c. 202, §2, is further amended to read: 

Such moneys shall be available either to satisfy the obligations 

incurred by the Employment Security Commission or the bureau 

directly or by requesting the Trea~urer of Statetb transfer 

the required amount from the Special Administrative Expense Fund 

to the Employment Security Administration Fund or the Maine 

Wage Assurance Fund. 
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Sec. 21. 26 MRSA §1192, first sentence is amended to read: 

An unemployed individual shall be eligible to receive 

benefits with respect to any week only if ~fte-eemffi~ss~eft-£~ftas-~ft~~· 
I 

Sec. 22. 26 MRSA §1192, sub-§3, as amended by PL 1979, 

c. 515, §13, is further amended to read: 

3. Is able and available for work. He is able to work and 

is available for full-time work at his usual or customary trade, 

occupation, profession or business or in such other trade, 

. occupation, profession or business for which his prior training or 

experience shows him to be fitted or qualified; and in addition 

to having complied with subsection 2 is himself actively seeking 

work in accordance with the regulations of the commission; 

provided that an unemployed individual who is neither able 

nor available for work due to good cause as determined by the 

eemm~ss~efte~ commission shall be eligible to receive prorated 

benefits for that portion of the week during which he was 

able and available; 

Sec. 23. 26 MRSA 51721, sub-Sl, ~A, 2nd sentence, is 

amended to read: 

Such contributions shall become due and be paid by each 

employer to the eeMm±~~±e~ bureau for the fund in uccordunce 

with such regulations as the commission may prescribe, and 

shall not be deducted, in whole or in part)from the wages 

of individuals in his empl~y. 
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amcnJcd to cead: 

Sec. 25. 26 MRSA §1221, sub-SID, ~E, first sentence, as 

amended by PL 1971, c.(;20, Sll, is further amcnded to re.:td: 

The Commissioner of ManpowC'L' Affa irs, in .:tccord.:tnce with 

sllch regulations as ~e th(' commission m.:ty prescribe, sh.:tll 

notify each such employer of any determination which is 

made of its status au an employer and of the effective d~te 

of any election which it milkes and any termination of such 

election. 

:?ec-=--26~_~~ MRSA Sl22~_~~IJ-§1l, 'IA, as amended by PI" 1')77,. 

c. 570, ~32, is furthE'r "mended to read: 

A. A~. the end of e<lch period as determined by the COIlU11 Lssio'c, 

10vernmental entity who h~s elected to make payments in lieu 

of contributions an amount itS provided in s\lbsection 10. 

Sec. 27. 26 HR?A §122l, .::;ub-.§11, 'ID, as amended by PL 1'177, 

c. 570, 532, is further amended to read: 

D. The amount due specified in any assessment from tile 

"!elMl~!'!I!'!Iie" commissioner shall be conclusive on the t·mpl.oyer 

or governmental enti ty, unless not later than 15 d.,ys af ter 

the assessment was mailed to the last known address, the em-

player or governmental entity files an application for re

determination by the commission setting forth the grounds for 

such application. 
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Sec. 28. 26 MRSA· §122l, sub-S12, first sentence, as 

c'O<lcted by PL 1971, c. 538, S43, is amended to read: 

In the discretion of the commi:;sion, any employer who elects to 

beco~e liable for payments in lieu of contributions shall be 

c0Y'Jired within 60 days after the effective date of his election 
the 

to execute and file with/ee~i~~±e" bureau a surety bond or he 

may elect to deposit with the eemmissie" bureau money or securities 

as approved by the commission; upon failure of an employer to 

comply with this subsecticn within the time limits imposed, the 

mak,' 
commission m.:ly terminate such <'mployer's election to f,ayJ1H'l1t~; 

in lieu of contributions dnd SlIch terminat iO'l shall bL' l'ffect iv(' 

for the current and next calendar year. 

and replaced by ;'L 1':)77, c. 570, 514, is amended to read: 

The State Ot- any politic:!l subJivision or .my of their instn'-

j;·,'ntalities shall p:!y contributions in ,ll.-,'ord.:ll1cc with slIb-

,;t~<:tio'p'; . .l dnd 2, Ilnlcss a governmenlal l'nLit',' elects to IJilY 

llJ the e~l!Imi:!sien-bu~au for the uncmploY!1ll!nt cOlnp(~ns.)tio!l 1UI,(\, 

in lieu of contributions, an "mount equal to the amount of t"('q-

\jl~lr benefits and 1/2 of extended benefits pai(} that are .1ttrib-

ut.dble tu service in the employ of such q,>vcrn~nental C'ntity, 

l:xccpt th,lt with rer.pect Lo ben,~fits p01id for weeks of 1l1H.,m

ploymcnt .1ftcr January 1, 1979, such qovct'n:1lental entity mU!:lt 

mar.c P_I','OIcnls in lieu 01" 'contributions a~; prnvided in sllb~el'-

Li.on 10. 
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Sec. ~. 

1971, c. 518, 

26 MRSl\ S1222, sub-52, 1IB, as ,1mendpd hy PL 
-----Iurther --.--- ---

S47) is/amended to read: 

J.!..,. The et'lmmissiol'l-commission(,l m.1Y upon ~t~-hi5 own mot ion 

section 10.4), subsccL.on 9, l'.,r.,qrilph II, wl11'11 the eommi~~it'll'l-

commissionf'r finds thilt there wen~ no 20 different d.,l's, each 

day being in a different week within the pr"ccdinq calendar 

y(~.:lr, withi.n which sllch employinq unit emp1nycd 4 or more in-

lliv iduals ill cmploy!~ent subject to this chapter: and the eom--

":1:!ls:tOI'l-commissioner may, upon its-his own motion terminate the 

coverage of an employing unit which had become an employer by 

virtue of subsection 3, as of January 1st of any calendar yeJr 

when such employing unit has, by virtue of approval of its 

f:l ection to become a subject elilployer. b('('11 such a subject cm-

ployer for the 2 or more preceding calendilr years. 

S,!c. 3/. 26 MRSI\ 51222, sub-S2, 1tD, a!' en.lcted uy PI. 1')7!, 

l,,; n;in.:ll'~ '·OVC'l-iHJl' ol .:Iny empllly<'r when tlw eo".Jfti!l!!it'lI'l-~'.i.~= 

Slnn'!l" linds th;)L L11"re were !IU 20 differenl Wl'l!ks I-Jithill t tiL' 

pn":cfiin'J ca}cn<1:1r'ye.u·, within which such ("l1ployinq 'lnit 1..'111_ 

ployed one or morC' LHlivi"duaJs fll employment subitcct to thi:; 

'.:II.lpter ,1nd diJ not 1,,1y W.lgcs 'o[ $1,500 in allY calendar qU.lI·

Lers: and the eemmissien-collunissioner milY upun :tt!l-his own 

tion lCl"l'1in<ltc the cover<lge of .:In employin(l unit which hdd 1,(,-

l:ome an employer Ly virtue of subsection J, p.:Ira<]ri'phs 11 .:lnd II 
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uS of .1.1nU<.lry 1st of illlY cilLmdar yc,lr \,ilell such cmployinq 111lil. 

11<1,;, by virtlle of <lpproval of its electi.oll t.o Lecol:lc ,1 subjeCL ( 

,;npl ny<.'r, heen such il subj"ct cmployt.'r fot' the 2 or I'l<.'t:e Pl'f'-

Sec. 32. 26 MRSA 51224, first sentence, as amended 

by PL 1979, c, 'i15, 517-1\, is further amended to read: 

All employers, exempt from the weekly payment of wage law 

of this State, may be required to report to the eemm~ssien 

commissioner all accrued wages payable for employment during 

the calendaI quarter when .filing payroll reports in accordance 

with section 1082, Subsection 13 under such regulations as the 
cor.J;.~1i?.:li01'_ ;1 .... 1 prc~cE'_ib9.' __ , 

Sec, 33. 26 MHSI\ 51225, ';\lb-Sl, as .":.Icted by PLJ975, c, 

.1(,2, 5:,i5 amcnlC'cI l.O rl';ld: 

_1._, ~:'c;~~S5'11.l'I:1. J)I·~<:,_e(L\ll·.". If <lny ('lllployc'r files r"l'flrt:: 

for thl.! purpose of dctermininlJ the amount of contribution due, 

but fails to pay any part of the contribution, intcre!'lt or p.!n-

or fails to file such reports when due, 0\" files an incorrect 

or insufficient report, the Director of Unemployment Compcn-

~aei~YT-a-re~rese~~a~ive-ef-~he-ee~issi~n-d~iy-a~~heri£ed-by 

tke-eetlllllit!!!lieft-te-Qe-ee,. may <lases. the contribution .nd any 
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interest or penalties due on tohe basis of the information sub-

mitte.1 by the employer or on the basis of an estimate as to the 

amount ,;u.~ and Sh.11l give written notice o[ the assessment to 

the employer. 

Sec. 31{. 26 ~'RS1\ S1225, sub-'\2, il~; (!Ihlctcd by PI. 1975, 

c. ·\(,2, ~9}is ilmende.1 to rCild: 

2. Jeopardy assessment. If the DircL't;or of Unemp1oymc~nl 

hy-t~e-eemmissien-to-~e-se7 determines that the collection of 

i.lny COlltrihutiun, intercst or pennlty IIn,l(~r thi:, 5uochapter, ,1S 

amended, will be jcopi'lrJized by del.ly, he may invll<..!uLltely ass!'s:; 

~mch contributions, interest or penalties, whether or not the 

time' prescribe(l by L1W or any t"c<J1I1ations issue,} I)ursuant Lo 

section 10H2, subsection 2, -e~-t.fl.l~-~~~'£- for milkin') reports 

,}n,l puyin'l such contri':,ution~; h.)s C'xpircd, antI nhall <Jive wl-iLtCIl 

not icc of the asscssmcnt to the employer. In such cases, lhe 

right to appcill to the commission, .:1S providcd in scc:tion l226, 

gh.)11 be conditioned upon payment of the contribuatio!1!>, in-

t(!rc~t or penLl1lics so assesscll, or \lpon qivinq i'lpprOl'riill(.! 

security t ''> the e~ml!l:t!!!!!'en-commissioncr fur the paYIlI"nt thl're-

of. 
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Sec. 35. 26 MRSA S1225, sub-S3, first sentence, ~s vn~cted 

by PL 1975, c. 462, S9, is amended to read: 

Contributions which are unpaid on the date on which they are due 

and payable, as prescribed by the commission, shall bear interest 

at the rate of 1% per month from and after the due date, until-

payment is received by the eeMMi~sieft bureau. 

Sec. 36. 26 MRSA S1225, sub-§4,firstsentence, as 

repealed and replaced by PL 1979, c. 106, is amended to read: 

If quarterly contributions are not paid when dUe, the eeMMi~siel'l 

commissioner shall assess, for the first 30 days after the du'e 

date or a waiver, a penalty of 2% of the amount of th~ COqt+~putions 

and thereafter a penalty of 5% of the amount of the unpaid 

contributions, but this penalty shall not be less than $5 nor 

more than $100. 

Sec. 37. 26 MRSA 51225, sub-S5, first sentence, as enacted 

by PL 1975, c. 46~, §9, is amended to read: 

If not later than 4 years after the date on which any contri-

butions or: interest thereon become dUe, an employer who has fJuid 

such contributions- or interest thereon shall make ~pplication for 

an adjustment thereof in connection with subsequent contributioll 

payments, or for a refund thereof because such adj~stment gqnpot 

be made, and if the commis$j,on shC\ll, <ietermine that such c')p"" 

tributions, or interest or any portion thereof was erroneously 

collected, the commission shall allow such employer to m;lke an 

adjustment thereof, without interest, in connection wi~h subs~quent 

contribution puyments by him, or if such adjustment cannot be 

made, the eeMM!'s~iel'l commissioner shall ref~nd said amount~ "'Iithout 

interest, from the fund, 
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Sec. 38. 26 MRSA S1226, sub-Sl, 'A, first sentence, as cn-

acted by PL 1975, c. 462, S9, is amended to read: 

An employer may appeal an assessment made under section 1225 

to the conunission by filing an appeal, ill accordance with 

such regulations as the conunission shall prescrib2, '."i thin 

15 days after notification of the assessment is mailed to 

the employer's last known address as it appears in the 

records of the eemmissieft bureau or, in the absence of such 

mailing, within 15 days after the notification is delivered. 

Sec. 3'1. 2" ~RSI\ 51226, sllb-SI, '10, first sentC'IW'!, 

as Cllill;lC'cl by 1'1. 1975, c. 4f,2, S" IS .1!Tll' n<\ cc] t() l"e;Il!: 

Upon appc.ll 1 10m an asscs~;mcnt,' tho.: c,)['un 1.5sion ;,11.1 11, 

sioner's desiqniltC(l .repre5ent<.ltivc it rei150nab1e Oppdrtllni t'j 

(or il fair hC<lrinq, make fin,linq or facts 'In,1 rell,IL'I" i'~; 

decision, which may affirm, modify or reverse the Dclio~ 

of it. designated representative. 

Sec. 40. 26 MRS A 51230, sub-Sl, as enacted by PL 1975, 

c. 462, S9, is amended to read: 

1. Request for warrant. If <lny contribution requirL,d t') 

be paid and any interest or penalty or both payable to thl.! 

eellllll!:s!tiel'l conunissioner under this chapter is not paid when due 

and has become final as to law and fact under section 1226, the 

eell\lIIi~~i..,ft commissioner may, within 3 years thereLlfter, notify 

the employer who is liable according to the records of the ef;llfl-
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lfIi~!!Iion b1lrcau, ;;pecifying the clmount due anq demanding paymc!lt: 

within 12 days afLer the date the notice is mailed. The notic~ 

shall inform the employer that if he does not make the paym.::nt 

as demanded, the ee",,",,~!!!!~en commissioner will certify to the 

l\ttorr.ey General the amount due for collection by warrant uS 

p'rovided in this section. If the employer does not make payment 

as demanded within the 12-day period or within an extenled period 

which the eelMl!:~!'liel'\ commissioner may allow, the eelMl~!!!'l±on com-

.tn_~s.s~.9ne~ shall certify to the Attorney General the amount due 

for collection. The Attorney General may file in the office of 

the clerk of the Superior court of j(ennebec Count¥, or any cqunty, 

a certificate addressed to the clerk specifying the co~trip4tion 

required to be paid, interest and penalties due, the name and 

address of the liable employer as it appears on the records of the 

eelMl!:~!!!:en bureau, the facts whereby the amount has become final 

as to law and fact and the notice given, and requesting that a 

warrant be issued against the employer for the contribution 

r~quired to be paid, together with interest and penalties, as set 

fort.h in the certificate, and .... ·Lth costs. It tht' ~ol!lm';'~!'l±el'\ 

commissiollcr ha~' r.:asonable grnunds to belif:vc thelt lilt' L'mpi"Y-

er may abscond wi thin the 12-~.ly period, Lhe e~l!II!Ii!'l~t/"!1'\ conulliss [Oller 

may certify to the lItt0rney C,_'ncral the amount clue fnr c(Jl1,.,c:t j'J!) 

without n"tice to the employ,·r. 
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~e~~~C ___ ~_MRSA 5123o...~sub-S4 L 'At 2rd ~'d 4th'J' ,as en.Jcte,l 

by PI, 1975, c. 452, 59)are amended to read: 

\-J!Jcreas, the Me.in"'-~':!.r:...<:au of Employment Security E~l!Imi~:!Ii:en "nu 

trw l\ttorncy Gener,ll h,lve certif.ied that, pursu::mt to the tel.-ms 

of Title 26, section 1230, subsection 1, of the Revised Statutes, 

t.he amount of ccrt.lin unemployment compensation tax, assessc1 

a'1 a inst ••.••.••••••....•.••..... · •....•...•.....• of .••....•..... 

.... ..•... . with interest an~ penalties, has become final a~ to 

lilw and fact, to wit: 

Ne conlmand you, therefore, that of the money, goods ilnd chat teis 

of said dnbtor, in your precinct, or the value thereof in money, 

you Ciluse to be paid and sat~sfied unto the Maine-~~u of Em-

pl0i'm.~nt. Security €"lftlld::~~ien, to satisfy thf' sums aforesClic.1 

ilnd •..............•...•........•..•.•. cents nore for this Wilr-

rdnt, together wiU. your own fee!]. 

§.~~~MRSA §1230, sUE:>_-§4, ~IC, as enacted by PL 1975, 

c. 462, §9, is amended to read: 

C. The remedy provided by this section js in addition to 

or an alternatiVe to all other remedies given to the 

commission or the commissione.:- in this chapter. 

Sec. 43. Amendatory provision. Wherever in thl~ Revised 

Statutes, Title 26, section 1043, subsection 11, paragraphs C 

and E; section 1051, subsection 4; section 1221, subsections 

~ 10 and 14; and section 1230, subsection 2, except as otherwis0 

provided by this Act, the word II commission ll appears it shall be 

changed to IIbureaull meaning the IIGureau of Employment Security II 

~ as defined in sect inn 3. 
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Sec. 44. lvnc.:l1ndtory provision. Wherever in the H('vised 

Statutes, Title 26, section 1043, subse-.::tion 11, par,:lCll".1ph F, 

subparagraphs (2), (3) and (17); section 1082, subsectio!l14, 

paragraphs A and B; sections 1111 and 1112; section 1221, sub-

section 5, l'ilragrilpll A; section 1221, subsection 6, pill-,lgraph 

A; section 1222, SUbsection 2, paragraphs A and C; section 1222, 

SUbsection 3, paragraphs A ilnd B; section 1225, subsection 6; 

~nJ section 1228, except as otherwise provided by this Act, the 

word "commission" appears it Shd11 be changed to "commissiC'lncr" 

n,eaning the "Commissioner cf Manpower Affairs." 

Sec. 45. lvn~ndatory provi_sion. IVherever in the Revised 

Statutes, 'ritle 26, section 1193, subsection 1, paragrLlphs A 

and B; section 1193, subsectioQ.2 and 3; section llQ3, ~~uusecti()11 

4; section 1195, SUbsection 3; and section 1221, subsection 3, 

paragraph A, except as otherwise provided by ihis ~ct, the 

word "commission" dppears it shall be changed to "deputy." 

Sec. 46. PL 1979, c. 579 is repealed. 

Emergency clause. In view of the emergency cited in the 

preamble, this Act shall take effect when approved.' 

Statement of Fact 

The purpose of this amendment is to clarify policy making 

and administration under the Employment Security Law. Very 

generally, this amendment: 

1. Roles--distinguishes the roles of the Commissioner of 

Manpower Affairs and the 3-member Employment Security Commissionj 

iorrects apparent inconsistencies in present statutes as to 

their responsibilities; 
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2. Employment Security Commission--the 3-member commission 

retains certain discretionary authorities, including all 

rule-making authority under the Employment Security Law, in 

addition to its role as a hearing body; 

3. Commissioner of Manpower Affairs-provides that the 

commissioner shall administer the law and rules, through 

the Bureau of Employment Security which he supervises; permits 

the commissioner to appoint all employees of the bureau, except 

for deputies, hearing examiners and members of appeals 

tribunal~ all of whom shall be appointed by the commission; and 

4. Bureau of Employment Security-renames the employment 

security administrative organizatio~ formerly identified as 

the Employment Security CommissionJto be the Bureau of 

Employment Security. 
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